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FRtDERlCTOH M 
If SMALLPOX CONIESi

“ M. R. A’S. Unrivalled $10 Sait for Men.”LOCALSnolTIIABV lent of the AngtoAmerican Telegraph Com-Util I UAn I • )way, having eu. ervuoon over the com-,
------  panv's system in Newfoundland. He com- unrriuzes were solemnized in .

late Gordon A. Calkin of XVelsford too could read by sound, although this . , , .u- «ret
Sr « ^’!e'sis.ïJric-Vtotr, s of Health Meets and wj.;

•sMS a*4« rsrX. = t. wpw««.«j

ion, and leaved two children, Mrs Lean- j ^ ti|e jdea. He was a native of Nova by Arthur Crandall as he
(1er Woodworth, with whom she had re- f Spo;bia. and opened the office at Liverpool through the woods,
sided some years, and J. G. Galkin, of the ( . g i jllst fifty-one years ago next leb- -
N. S. Carriage Co., KentviUe. Two sw- nm.y He leaves bis wife, two daughters 
ters survive, Mrs. Somerville, of Berwic', j married ), and 
and Miss Kate Caldwell of Lakeville.- 
Acadian- Orchardist.

The BEST VALUE IN ALL CANADA I\

Its Not a Poor Man’s Suit, Either.t

DISCUSS tYPHOID
The grocery of Frank Griffiths m Duke 

street, Carleton, was broken into I riday
i evening. About $20 worth of groceries Q(>nolude thtLt students Are Moat 

Mrs. P. J. Mulnahy. j and provisions were earned off. Susceptible Coming from Com-

HaKf-ix, N. S N<"; ' A man named McDonald had his jaw : M Homes tO Cheap Boa*d- I
death occurred tonight of Mrs. Mulc^i?- ^ WekR|td lagt Thursday. In

Moncton, X- B.. Nov. 24.-(Specral) | wifc of P. J. Mulcahy, of.the post oflte mQvi a bouse ,Ue >va, bearing on a lever 
-Early Kay, one of tbe best known men department. Deceased was m,irn d which slipped, striking him on the jaw.
in Westmorland county, passed away at her first husband being Dow W mdsor. --------------
the home of his daughter, Mi* G. A. who at the time of ^ death " P 1 c'apt. Williams has sold his A 
Badge, here, this morning, aged 82 years- prietor of the Royal hotel. Lancaster Heghta to Edwin Williams, ot

Mr. Kay spent the greater partoflns —- Anthonv’s Cove. He will probably erect
life in Salisbury, where he was well known. Matthew Fenwick. a new ore near by.
eminty^counôil ^boàrd for many yeans and Matthew Fenwmk, ^ Font teen deaths took place in the city ; sage hh t the

was warden of the county for a number dent of Apohaqui, week from the following causes. Queens county, notifying him that the
of years. He carried on a mercantile W pmelyma wMe aHendmg ^ ^ four; hcJTt disease, two; ^n- „ow -there had been d -

Tberaf11 and was president of the West- regaining consciousne.s. His death cajne . {P,,rain one each. The city board of health, met tonight
SÆy Liberal-Association for afa Jvere shock to the family as well alls, concussion  ̂ at ffie office o£ Dr. Wearer and decided
some time. A few years ago he retoed ag th6. community at large. Thomas Elston, of Milkisli, had his hand tQ (ake eve precaution to prevent tlie
in^SmteThe^rei^^o iCctel! to live | McutiaffiTtsi^^he entered me.cant,le badly working. 8^'was *mallPox fro™ breaking outtore.lt was
with hir daughter. For the past too orj m M ColUnai K. Co., in 1854. He moved ; ~w wrth wluAhe WM ™ hand decided not to enforce compulsory vaccina-
three years he has been m falling tealte, j (o Apobaqul in i860, where he carried on, brought to this McInerney lt j3 ; tion at prcsent, but Dr. Ryan wj|l be em-

tfsX, tiat he" will 'have to lose several | to vaccinate all pemo» whowWh

' mqE^ef *e»s fir —^^-"f-1 * Iv&Z&sssSi?sz.s, Alexander Swan, Sr. . for many years a member of the Liberal and ^ have another. It is nn- should
,, ^ „... y.„ ' 04—Alexander committee. . . u , . , Jeretood that they are considering two or• rfSpS, r-Tth^ldÜTa^ ^project, ^ nothing definite has

ave of Bafh(X. H) ; - done.

native^ of the north of England and came j Alfred, of St. John, and Freese, of Spnn„- 
here about tifty-ftve yeans ago. He went | field, K. Co. 
into the woods on the shores of the Big
Oromocto Lake and made for himself a Weddings.
tine farm and comfortable home, which —   , A ]ar?e crew of Dommion Bridge Com
be has lived so long to enjoy. He toot : nnauv’s workmen have arrived ik this city

. ' little i»rt in public affairs but was a man Johnstone-Gregorj. Wn the work of strengthening the ler
ei much intelligence and of 5*"“. interesting event which took, Cantilever bridge. The work wUl prob-
?“,sïr»; m. -i-~ - “•.~ijsisrsr-is;

r-T 5rLw°X'iXl *1—

S'Vdnwffli7m "reside1 in Britob Columbia. Î Jofinstone, traveling freight agent for the j 11ie four boys reprrted for brewing 
and William reside m * 3fi a The marriage took place at 111 skylights om the McUughlan buying

1 —. ■>---—--v» n es str*Jrtir ssz.tied by Rev. Wm. H. Pritchard char]je A]len and Ernest Northrop, 
church. Only the charged with stealing ccal from the 1.

C. R. yard, were remanded for sentence.

make of clothing has approached“UNRIVALLED” indeed, for as yet no 
,n general excellence the TEN DOLLAR SUIT which we have been selling 
for years' to delighted customers. As we have said before, the reputation of 

tablishment is Wrapped up in every one of these suits. They are made 
no other house in this country. We dictate how they 

fact worth remembering. Do not judge 
You are not confined to a limited

three sons.

k i

Early Kay
ing Houses—Other News of the our es

expressly fo rus, and for 
shall be made INSIDE, which is 
clothing by the fine pressing It has received, 
ranee of dote, colors or cuts In this suit, we can give you the best, materials, 

ncw shade, each up-to-date pgem. Single and double-breasted spies.
Honest tailoring and shape-keeping guaranteed. Blues, Blacks. Greys, Brown,

Sent to any address upon receipt of measure-
Our $10 Suit Is every-

Capital.
✓se on aFrederioton, N. B., Nov. 27 (Special)

of the Provincialj Dr. Fisher, secretary 
Board of Health received a telephone me .̂

this afternoon from Cumberland Bay, 11

:

I

%
J

r \and Mixtures. All one price.
ments Physical deformities overcome; if necessary.

Hundreds of St. John business men wear no other.
-

'4>body’s suit.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
JOHÙ, N. B

% _
I

\ ST.1 break out here.
The pnembers of the board disettts^d 

the typhoid situation and all eejmed to i

EStSSBl* TO THE EDITOR Dr.J.CoHb
cheap boarding house*. . , ' , DI U W Hv O

Before Judge Barry, in the York Coatoty
Probate Court today, Mr. Jasper A .Win- (The optafom »f„L°Th?I’0TeleÊ«pb Th“= 
slow made application for letters teste- jjf ‘ îubl «h a.l
mentary in the estate of the late Mtb. or aJyp 0( the letters received. Unsigned
Elizabeth Miller. . , communications will not be nodeed^ Wtoe £ 1J-

In her last will and testament, made | ou ““«loBed If ‘ret^rn of mantec^ is de- V,V1U*
November 10, 1904, the late Mrs Mil , gjred ln ca8e it lB not used. The name and
appointed Jaaper A. Winolow soie ex- .jg. of^ COUgltt «_________________

flOTOBfioSiwiD scon ACT CHLORODYNE m"'^
^ CHLORODYNE acSÏ' Co,d*"

deceasin'* Mrs. Miller, to Mrs. Window Sir,—Kindly allow me a small portion of _. __,___ , . .u 0-i-
for her use and benefit forever. /your valuable space (I say small portion _ Anfttvyur acts like a charm in DiarrhtiBa, an J

Provision is made for the erection of because the fact.tiv-e sutstenoe l have tu ÇnLUKÜUlIlL specific In Cholera, and Dysentery.

L..tiAtnhde^u and Harry TTT thf kiS Sunty8 R^d CHLORODYNE Hysteria. Palpitation and Spasms.
Negotiations are proceeding between the W1™^1 of tim'real estate is placed at 24th inst. in which George Myers and _ 1. the onlv oalliative In NeUfalg'a. Rheumatism

LUAXWCS gl “ " SkYSSitWR CHLORODYNE &£%££, TooÜMeh©,*Meningitis.&c.
"n^Z^^Æ 'the Th^pXTl-a^of tijttete^t ^and 

vear authorizing a sale and ic saia ^ c„n knowle(lû:e.’,
matter is likely to be settled at an early ^reeyor General W. P. Flemel- ale facts relative to the above convic-

_________ j fiL, Today stated that the receipts this tione are as fcilonvs: On the 21st day of
' ‘ , , i from the sale of game licenses had October last a number of informations

Philip McGuire found a ^etbook con-, his highe9t expectations and were laid by Inspector Cusack before my-
. taining money on Saturday and left already passed the $20,000 mai-k. The I and Justice Little against George

^ M __ Fred FJahertv, of this city, was married| central police station. Another hud made ^ f1 ^ ^aes on Friday -next -and Myers and one against Williain Me Arthur
Mrs. Ada MoGloan. n the cathedral yesterday morning tojon Saturday was by Sergeant received is about $20,050. i for violation of the Canada Temperance

The death ot Mrs. McGloan took place Mjag Blanche R0s.s, of Culloden (N. S.) ; He was passing through the d> . Thig yeax>a receipts are far in excess of Act. On the 28Jh day of October we is
Sunday at her residence, 212 Sydney St. : Rgy A w Mealiau perfermed the cere-, gTOund and picked up a n,ea'fc1'Ltl«. an i all mevious seaedi’s. sued summonses for tnem to appra.1- in
iftei- a lingering illness. Mm. McGloan. ^ jn tiie presence of a number of the , parcel. It contained .six ale b , - ^ou(. twQ ind)jts cf snow fell here our court cn the 4tS day of November a
w-lio mis fortv-two years of age, was the , ^ ltnd fyiends of the contracting each was absolutely empty. - morn'fig, but the soft weather the hour of 9 o’clock in the forenoon. XX
It Ttiomsk Meuioan, -daughter, Mist Easy Peteroon and Herbeit ! " -------------- "utedmostof^to disappear beforé 12 gave Mr Myers’
of John and the late Catherine Montague, the atUndants The bride Robept A1{ord, wlio tvas arrested by ““ “ Joseph XV. Farmer an d McArthur s we I
She leaves besides her husband^ and ^^^ dr^ged in- brown with a picture hat Deteetive Kiilen on a despatch from the [ meeting of tbe civic tax commkmon paced in °aL two of tiie^ostl

»rsa£fig a-jSs srtissrLrs « « sraj. sfsüts TAdwA-
_ . T Metmn 1 U rill nnllllllO 'PI I in be too great to tifke him to trial. Telegraph on the longshoremens strike M re> wife in the residence of Mr. Myers

Mrs. Frank J. Mahon. I jjn II D (jVn/1 R| 1 11 H released man claimed that lie^ was rn- seems to meet with general approval heie ^ evening of the 30th day of October
Mrs. Frank J. Malhon died m Quebec, Il NH UU f| (J |f I 11 U uLUD nocent. He sailed for Eng.and if one can judge by the remarks heard ^ ^ Mra Mycr6 told him that Mr

last Friday evening. She was a d&ughte ; fl II - Parisian. ________ about the streets and botes. Myers was at a play in the hall and that
- Àiarv Hogan, of this city,- and — T[lè butchers and grocers who sell cut ^ would gjve the papers to him.

ds survived by her husband, two children, i It is learned that a very ^ meat have been notified by City Treasurer Mr Wannamake in making returns
La a brother. Mr. Mahon is manager ot ; , , . . n ; centage ot citizens refused the informa Goldi that they must pay a license fee gwQie that 0„ tlle .24th day of October he
t ie C. P. R- telegraph office at QU*L1 N0l*tH Elld WSWltS Ode, 80(1; tion required by the assestoien cOqh „ of ftve dollars before December 4th. The 6eryed 6Uimmons for Mr. McArthur's 
and formerly manager here. He has 5 nQjno, Pnncirl- elonel'ti tn them reee - bye-law was passed by the council last appearance jn court on a woman in Mc-
f,lends here who will deeply sympathize $Cheme |§ Being LOIYSIO to the rental va1“® °3 î” w^ met wiS year, but has never been enforced Arthur’s residence apparently over the age
with him in his bereavement. I cases when «.y d"L the tenani re- The parishioners of St. Ann’s church o{ 6ixteen yeara who told him she would

-------- x ered. ; the landlord supplied what "iitoers will meet Wednesday evening to choose @ve the summons to Mr McArthur after

‘T”1!!—■ » ©L r'rSw-'K war irsr. .t r.ss ^s^sssir^:^
ills home in Charles street. Decea^d . lwing dub proposition for that end o ^ mvitatk>|1 to th= pubiic fo he the dhhite. in tl(e province peace officer upon the person to whom it

. earned and kept the respect of »“ wto ^ ^ it wa6 claimed that there was {oi.j them and discuss the P~po»ed C. XX Sportsman’s Show, ? direct.d either by delivering it to him
knew him. He m «urWby tL - enough good material among the young changes in the assessment had been ^Zeted here tomorrow- to confer with peraonaUy or if such p^n ««not con-
'hvee sons and fire daughters^ ^ ^ ^ institute an eg- ceived. ____ __ the tentot Locution. , ", , veniently he met Ji& by having ^ for
llrLf biockmakere. ' gregation of oarsmen that might ho I ^ organizatio„ entitled the Loyal It is now ^"^Zs^o^Lty tTthe aSde* with some im»ate thereof appar-

" their own with any in the province. wa6 formed at a large and enth transfer of the ZlT be made ently not Under the ago of sixteen lira
it such a scheme carries'it will simp y siagti(. meeting held in Orange Hall, Ger- international P P - • f Ban. From this it will be seen at a glanpe

• -U W „in„ton of Main street, be a matter of history repeating itselt main street, Saturday cvemug. The fel- December 31s);-..L L the company, was that both the above services were good
Jeremiah Harrington, * hjg son.j for in years gone by Indiantown boasted . . offifers were elected: Presidenv, g0r, representative of 1 • und?v the law and if the parties referred

received Sunday the ,Coj.) De- ! gome very lively crews, crews that took st han B Bustiu; vice president, C-has. here Saturday conte g Richards Co", to having received legal notice of trial
JpTpmiab, liaJ cbed m atr5° unmarried, no second place in local aquatics, as well w i. chaplain, Walter Munford; Gunter and Rrndle of t.he nrie_nt.:„n okose to nave thtir cases undefended the>
<ea*e/} rti9 ^LS^VZrtZSngtjrrols provincially and J^ry, JoL Kenney, jr, regarding the.details of the transacton. ^ ^ ^fect. right te. do so; timt m not

red had been ‘“'““J* , ,nlumbinf nrovmciaUv. , . ! financial secretary, Robert F. Goodeoeh; -------- ------- ——- a matter for the court to deal with, toe
, bout five years He^ d^ gume time i With regard to the proposed club-it is u George A. Earle; conductor, çepi/W|l I C P1DI WHO court in tire cases referred to P^e the
rade m th o , Tijtoflowed the same! suggested that a meeting of ail interested ’ Tonge in response to a ques- SALKVILLL UlliL) parties accused legal notice under the ,

d„u„„ w s S3? feW Sts SrAy*-. «arcs attempted suicide, a,,0’—£’.SSS". ?■
“ SSs may recover

brothers are WilUam jobn; ; NarroW6> a6 well as good speeding waters.' the first in he eb '^ded. to carry 0ue pf the saddest tragedies that ever j Record publishes item of that nature,

FOR TIRE FIGHTING aSgISSS1•na“6 delth- club one that can put up a doughty four! 1 w" «JT to C room as usual about 10 6pace, I remain, practicing for a Cl”18tn’L,L ZLrictou lungs, or both, affected.
to Lpe wi.h Carleton, the Neptunes or -------- "’cLk andLeZt of the famoly thought Yours troly M. XVelslr came up from hredencton, lungs,
uutsidans. Already thvTe are more than a ‘ Ld gom- to bed. About 12 o’clock; W- Loa®IG°AR' yesterday and brought with hm

SSf ‘-a, rr." ""Street Railway Power House ^.kZh\ *—SM'SLta.* .

.tT-bStt' WWt , - TnB hiIOGED RECTOR i Pr0vided Wi,h M *P'!ïÆ;iîi.“S FREDERICTON'S ASSESSMENT K K iTs. - «g;RECTOR HOGGED RECTO paratus. _ ^x. “Lto.

Richmond Va., Nov. 25—The Kev. \\. . 8 f which ’represent many hundreds breast and touched the iiiggei wlUi Clty^f:nn. L perian* “Parent” would T. Lynch was in the Milage je.teida. . QonBumpti
. E. Evans, rector of Monumental church, o{ tbousands of dollars. i‘oot- 3h®ifiLg^roLhci- lung. Covered Lden bis indictment by charging this al- Miss Hennigare of ^Long's milUneiV! Itha*,v”

nharles J Morriapn. ... .,lfffirjv,2 wirh a broken nb as *c re- Th complction ot the hose house oil tore lac h-img Horn net iug. Fredericton has maintained an had charge of Mrs. Uetiongs mimnei. ; ow more
Charles d. r . ,S démonstration of affectVi on tL,Lvei house roof, and the connecting wnh blood trom ..head to foot she stqod so, that 1ïreUer:ictcd which derartme.it for some mon.hs, ha^ retiu-n- tains all the lungMBling virtues of the,

death of Charles J Momson »c-j çult <L\f ™ Rev L. Landon Mason, 'Lie steam pumping machinery, i^ac-ti- j before her father who vvas horrified by^e assessment law toi view of cd home. pine tree combined/Th Wild Cherry BaA
vu,red in West End Sunttay. of Grace Episcopal church. Both ^Uy eSspSi the 'company’s fire-fight-1 awful sight. Dm. Record and Çalkm were ^ ram^d ^?nce by unjustly taxing -----------—---------------  Ld other pectoraj^modies. It etimul.ter
risen was for a ”um.ber bLl but Mterly of th© reverend gentlemen were at a min-, in apparatus, though a hose-handler, or at once tire suffmr I is feared, provintial employes who are in her ArkaneaS’ Governor in a Row. the weakened
fiLLeL^a^iL^’tLVTÎ «^Lni Dr. Mason wus jo ; J.U is yet to be ms^ed on th. edge  ̂ LiUle Rook, Ark., reov. ™, ™ ^ and h,.aU vhe irrit»ted _ts,

' tiff at West St! John. He leaves a wife overjoyed at meeting his fi d ■ 0l..^e are four stretches of good strong ; her death may occur at any time this wa>. W) by g interpreting son. private secretary to Governor Dav is, loo6ens the phlvjm and mucous, and aide .
'V^a, i ’ i j„0n rxr a S Morritson took him in hb> arm-» and hugged m. I l here aie lpnfrth These Mi»» Fawcett ife reported, to be slightly one on real ea.ate, and (,-J -, _r0. fa# given out a statement here to the .U pature to easily dislodge ths morh;d ac-nd «jree dnWen^Dr A a More took ^ ^ ^ Evang did „„t feel any hose, about mtyj«t morning and some slight - “income” to S'the provinc^, fed tot Governor Davis had wired him ;  ̂V’t bf bumbugg^l jnto

re LdXlT! John Bailey and Mrs. I inconvenience, but on arriving home suM are 500 Llkto of wnter a! hope is entertained for her recovery. It; viso.» a lance whid. bleeds> ^out four from Fayetteville, stating that former, M imitotion of Dr. Wo*. »o
hrethers and - sisters of fered with a pain in his yide. An X-ray x\ ill t-arow abo o g £€ared that complications may sot m. or her employer .here, eo t f 'ongressman Hugh Dmsmore and Jack wav Pine Syrup. It is pu| up in » yellow

-'Sl-riSïâîEssSfsu'skrfe_
t’L' ra..-«d away " Deceased bad been j Evans is quite large. ________ It is’ figured they will be very use- --------------- - ‘ . LLimn” was the àhrase applied in the and that he (the governor) was struck ) jf,. Julian J. LeBUnc, Belle Cote, N.&.

LrJss.’srssu». irs^isr.-usM;~X“’SÿCviBi:ST;,9S5^BSi
Hon. A. M McKay. also to assume about $1,000 e 'l t. outtiu ie a very well placed eloquent -sermon tonight m or nia y TWEl^li trTTT CFNTURY fair Davia iti -said ro have made strong j tried Dr. Wood e Norway Pine Syrup

UK.»,.«-Hr**».*» rate iïï-k. ,Ud, «,
Hon. A. M. McKay took place here this creditors to this, the estate wid oe j ^ ^ ^ ^ oheck a conflagration. Rev. Dr. Wardens «team.
morning. Mr. McKay was a superintend- ! Deceaiflfer A j

i

of the wed-The twentieth anniversary 
ding of Mr. and Mbs. Wm. Taylor, of 
Bridge street, was celebrated Friday even
ing. About forty re’atives called and 

; presented to them a handsome jardiniere 
1 and stand. _________

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Asthmae•41
4-

sm l Bronchitislh on

I '

John Swan, el-., 
brother. I

knot wasJ. Boyd Llttlebale. of the Congregitional 
death of J. Boyd Littleliale,deputy ! immediatc «Mives of the principals 

of deeds, occurred at his home, , w present. The bride was given away 
Carleton, Sunday by ^ maternlj grandfather, Samuel 

brothers. After the ceremony the guests 
sat down to an e’aborate wedding din
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone left 
bv the I. C. R. for Montreal, Toronto, 
Boston and New York. They will be away 
about two weeks. On their return home 
they will reside with the parents of the 
bride.

TheE. registrar
Prince street, .

afternoon. Mr. Littlehale, who fK^ded 
Jiis father the late Henry Littlehale, as 

- deputy registrar of deeds, had been in- 
cd health until two weeks ago,

"nasty consumption set in. The ,eeP™ 
regret at his sad death as felt ^ ™ 
much respected, and will be missed by a 
large circle of friends. He is survived oj 
bis mother and two sisters.

tot

Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious com.
words “Dr. J. Golfis Browne s Chlor-Alwavs ask for 'Dr. J. Colli* potuds or imiUtions. The genuine bears the w, 

odyoa” on the Government stamp of each battle.

Sold In bottles at 1/1*, 2 9, and 4 6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

. — nAVENPORT, Limited, LONDONSole Manufactures j. T. DAVENPUki .
Wholesale Agent, - LYMAN BROS. & Co.. LTD. - Toronto.

when
8°: date.

I Flaherty-Rose.
l

I f-L>
7 -i

CLAIMS SLICE OF NEW Y^RK

Scotch Family Wants Sixty-five 
Acres—Valued at $350,000,- 
OOO.

: bm crara «
T •)Candy "Sucker" Caused Se

rious Trouble for Harold 
Fish, of Brussels Street.

Glasgow, Nov. 24-A Glasgow family 
uVin and have evidence to support then 
claim’ that, they are heirs, to. a gfeat pert 
of the land upon wh.;n New Fork is 
built. ■

The value
be ÿ350,00Ü,ÛU0. . ,

i)elt Edwards was born of Xvelsh par
ents in the County of Perth in 1J59. He 

, , emigrated to America, made a fortune,
The confection was almost the cause ot ^ acres of land in Manhat-

STJïr».* «. -«-» <~£ ■:» 2tsb‘sry5
but it was not long «re he* wa« straggling | rek ^ ^ Snlitb- sr., married the
for breath. A physician was called, the dau^tar of >[,s. McNair,who was a niece 
members of the femily were distressed and of this Robert Edwards, 
a crowd gathered. The candy had lodged 
in his throat and it was more by good for
tune than by anything else that it finally 
passed into tire stomach.
‘ A 6Ucker is about the size ot a ilium.
It is hard and sweet and is fixed to the 
end Of a small stick. Harold, who is the 
son of Benjamin Fish, paid over his cop- and shot 
per and took possession of the candy and ruling him instantly, 
thrust it into bis cheek and went his AIM>r emptyinggladsome way. Birdsong ealjjSy walked out and mfOTmed

But the stick became separated and be- th(, crowd attracted by the Sound of Hm 
fore the boy could do anything the candy ebots, that they would hnd the result ot 
lodged in his threat. He swallowed but jier wovfi inside the office. k.hc then snr- 
the sucker would not go down. Then he rendered to Sheriff Lee. 
coughed, but it would not come up. Then 
he hurried to G. A. Moore s drag store.
He entered, weak and almost speechless.
But lie was able to gurgle his difficulty 
and Dr Corbett was summoned, but be
fore he arrived the randy had arrived at 
its legitimate destination.

i

of this ]?roperty is said to
would suspect that deadly possi- 
iutk within the succulent and m-

XVho
bilities
nocent appearing candy sucker •'

!
k

A Cool Murderess.
Montyolo, Miss., Nov. 25—Mrs. Jeune, 

,F. Birdsong, nineteen y eats old,; wife, of 
a dentist, today walked into the office of 
Dr Thomas Butler, a prominent physician,.

him five times with a revolver,
Jeremiah Harrington.

the revolver, -ire.

“ ITS ONLY A COLD,
1 HTRIFUH3 COUCH”.

d’sgjobn Joseph Oarvill.
Miva- Dr.

i.

Yi
Pînâ Sy

rtlit e you nae 
htion of aj lung

or ouri
athma, L.—„
ing Pj^hmonia and

lanyyâre, and 
than ever. It

/ Madame 
don (Ont.), 
Heart order.

theÆst f*
11

: The

___. JPTond'.ir.l orgaqs, allay
— „ „ , . irritation and aubduue inflammation, •

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. -i—Chas. Jacob- BÜQttlB8 and h"da the irritated parts,
riri vn.te PfiCrstAFV t-0 GoVG-mOT JJdVlS, ,_______ 4L» onil wtiiwxng anrt fida

has given out a statement here to the d riature____
fecit tot Governor Davis had wired hull cumulations. 
from Fayetteville, stating that

L
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